
Dear Dutch Neck Families, 

Student pictures Retake Day will be on Thursday, May 20th, during school hours for all 
hybrid students. Parents will need to schedule an appointment for virtual students for 
Thursday, May 20th, after school starting at 1:30 PM.  Retake Day is for students who 
did not have their portrait photographed during the first session or students who would 
like to get their portrait retaken. 

All photos will be taken in the cafeteria. Enter/Exit doors will be clearly marked. Social 
distancing protocols will be strictly followed.  Student masks will be removed prior to 
their picture being taken and immediately replaced afterwards. 

Below is the link to the Photo Haven student portrait ordering website. There will be NO 
paper orders.  

Package A through D will include a class composite and digital download.  All of the  
Build Your Own Packages (BYOP) include a digital download.  Parents may order a 
class composite from the Prints Tab on the website.  Class composites will not be 
delivered to the school until the beginning of June. 

All students who choose to have their portrait retaken will need to bring back the original 
portrait package with a $5.00 retake fee.  Students who are having their portrait taken 
for the first time do not need to pay the $5.00 retake fee. 

All Hybrid families: 

Click link for Student Portrait Ordering:  https://photohaven.orderschoolpix.com/44056 

After clicking on the link, please start typing the student’s name, and after you find the 
name, type your email in the box below. 

All Virtual student families should schedule an appointment online to secure a spot 
for Thursday, May 20th. 

Click link to schedule an appointment:  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4EADAF2DAAFAC34-spring4 

Then Click on the link for Student Portrait 
Ordering:  https://photohaven.orderschoolpix.com/44056 

After clicking on the link, please start typing the student’s name, and after you find the 
name, type your email in the box below. 
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